Eastern Connecticut Stormwater Collaborative
Spring Meeting

Wednesday, April 21, 2021, 9-11 am
Via Zoom

Join Zoom Meeting
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/84201610042?pwd=RnE0d1h3TjRHTXBWZlFmODMydVRBZz09
Meeting ID: 842 0161 0042
Passcode: 671450

One tap mobile
+16465588656,,84201610042#,,,,*671450# US (New York)
+13017158592,,84201610042#,,,,*671450# US (Washington DC)

• 9:00 - 9:05 AM – Welcome – Judy Rondeau, ECCD

• 9:05 – 9:15 AM – Stormwater Collaborative Updates – Judy Rondeau, ECCD
  ➢ Stormwater Outfall Test Kits
  ➢ Think Blue, CT - NPS Outreach Campaign
  ➢ MS4 Permit – What’s Up for 2021?
  ➢ Other News/Updates?

• 9:15 – 10:15 AM – From Outfall Sampling to Action – a review of CT Water Quality Standards and using your stormwater sample results to conduct a catchment area trackdown - Jean Pillo, Watershed Project Manager, ECCD

• 10:15 – 10:45 AM – IDDE Roundtable Discussion

• 10:45 – 11 AM – Wrap-up/next meeting – July 21, 2021, Location TBD